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Frnin such belnnings, crawling about
the n yriad of LK clubs and Calfornia
camp, the band nievnbers were able ta
develop their colective "klis m haness
the energy Inherent in die Rhythm -and
Blues form to caeate their own R&B sound.
Working off a motis blues-rockbase, The
Regular Guys have bended, whe n sa
inspired, jazz, calypso-reggae, and straight
blues wkth great effect. In fact, the band's
sound refiects lis amalgarm of talent. "~The
varied qmuical interests of t" seven guys ir
the ban~d bing ît a lot ofilflrentintflu-
ences... (he band>s music) is a whole mish-
ma.lh that cornes togetber and is blended
into a cohe9wv whole» k works.

While very much a liv bond, Tlht Regu-
tur Guys recorded in the spring of 1906
their debitalbum titled, Obumrssed. The
alb3um is a goad, solld filot album. On first
play, one noter. the qu.JIty of productioni
the tlghtnessof tht band's sound (perhaps
tue tight for RAB - k oeuld be a bit overly
contrived>, and pidcs up on familiar RUB
ficks, especlaly with the requisite cuver of
Framed. lThelyrlcs are cdever, perbape
wkty. On soçnd isten. the bge~s peqr-

-about in your mn.i f you conitnue to, give
rein to the music and oref you are
drawn ir6a timeless netheswoidd of blues
mnd left to wander-. soon, a misty New,
Orleons sound drifts in obscurlng the blues
and lewl é Upeasmuly in ksgrsp, outof
>W3Uf f luescondaoufess to drop you
languldly somewhere n the Carribean
where 0*t alyso, the oeuae, and the

blues cangregote in preparation for somne
ethreal reckonlng Raw-R&B thtn crashes
through yaur plastic inner banctumn snap-
ping you ints> a new owareness of your liv-
ing room and the harsh realities of daily
eiexWoe hinaur negatve ose.

At tles funny andat tIiet ntraspec-
tive, on this alburwuthe band's musica
imçnaio, 4 -it"di ererg«e,

missIng lb~r*is, îilc
The best autmpts at capturig thé fuIlest
feeling ofIl&R are live albumns, but even

*themi they tac iuffer ixons the samne wea-
kness - they fou ta faster a mmnseof real
participation. R&B is very deflnitely a social
mnusical form. Arguabty, R&B can only b.
iruly appre td ia#aucrowded
venue. <Anyone famwliar with Morty'sin
Calgary con relate.) Good R&B déimands

sweating horn players, a lead with a
cigarette, a terrbl mellow bassist, and a
terribl beat drummer. if the sax blasts do
not knock you bock a step, you are not lis-
tenlng to R&B. Roy acknoWledges the
wveakness of the albusm in ibis respect.
While noting that the band is genrally
happy witb, the album, ali things consi-
dered, tWer sound <'dld fot corne across as
well as Me féO, ve do live." Theband's
second albuni$r which they are getting
materlal reody ,now, will be much more of
a lve album thon a studio production.

Vhe Regular Guys ste doing more
recording, according ta Roy, in order, "ta

gan more visibiffty, we, k to perform
Iv... ourniain impetus is to be able to
,prorr anywhere - the more people the

bt." Therefore, the tour in support cf
Distressed, whicb indludes gigs in Montana.

Edmonton, Grande Prairie (of ail places),
Vancouver, and ail over the U.S. West
Coast, is to loy the foundatiori for the
band's future projects both in theproduc-
tionýroom and orn the road.

So, whot about Saturday. nighti If you are
at ail conscious in tht course of yaur traveli
about campus, you vwii have noteci that .*;

Tht Regular Guâys are playng DInwoodie's
Soaturday night.Wt 's in sore foryu?
Roy bas promniseila','goad party."' h-, "
bond 'likes tai b. entertaining" and theur
trac record indicates that the bond is very
much so. This bond, which has dedicatedm
itself to performing live and has made a
name for itselffan the colleges cf California
as a great live act, is probably wel worth
takîng in.
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kWe are a peer counse(u,
Cri.sts titervetiUoti, n4 iformation
referrat service on. t.tnts.

h>e requ&e volunteers for the witer term.
no golike wpinq peopte?
Are tjp ia ULUt to qiue jour fwurs per weeIk
tn a vertj rewmdCLng uotun.teer experteiwe?

Il so drop bty Our office for moire detaits.

0wt Tfvwrs fgr JIcwatj nare.
k'mdoà*s O arntu

Roo,250 SUR
432-.4266

EMPLOYMENT
Does watching "Lou Grant" send tingles up your spine?

Do you feel middle mnanageent is your calling?

Cari you stand to make $800 a fSonthl?

Then wphy don't you apply for...

Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Appications are now bein sought for 1987-88

Terni of office is August 15, 1987 to Aprfl 30, 1988. Remuneration is
$800/month.

The Ed imnChWe is tesporisible for superviinM al aspects of the
tdWmgn and producing of ihe Gateway aMi is responsibe to the

Students' Council for ail material pubflied i it.

Please qjbmiit resuüms and chppùing to:
Dean Boirltt
Edtocn£h
Rm8W, SLJB

Deadine for appications- is 1M 0 nonr Th4rsday, Jan. 29, 1987.

The Mledia Selectiori Cornmittee wilireview dipplicants and make a
decW isiesday, Fe. 3, 1*7.


